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Republicans Call Voters to
Rally to Standards for

Coming Election.

SPLIT ON OFFICES FEARED

Allen Incident and Shortage In State
Funds Contribute to Campaign

and Make Its Result
Thought Doubtful.

BOISE. Idaho, Oct 81. (Special.)
Idaho stands on the brink of another
general election, the result of which
next Tuesday means probably the elec-
tion f candidates from the three dom-
inant parties. Republican, Democratic
and Progressive.

Reviewing the situation from an un-
biased standpoint it is easy to see that
various and sundry situations have de-
veloped that would tend to forecast a
mixed result. The strongest argument
for the of a Republican
ticket from United States Senator down
to Constable is the apparent money
stringency and generally appreciated
shut-do- wn In business. Republicans
guarantee to replace the empty dinner
pall with a full one. The rallying
cry is "Back to the Republican Party,"
and it is going to have some little ef-
fect.

Allen Incident Has Effect.
The Idaho result at the general elec-

tion, however, depends more or less on
local conditions and local development.
The sensational exposures with regard
to the State Treasury will injure more
than help the Republican state ticket.
It will have little bearing on the United
States Senatorship. The Democratic
and Progressive parties have made the
most possible out of the arrest of O.
V. Allen, defaulting State Treasurer,
self-confess- embezzler of $70,000,
now serving an indeterminate term of
from five to ten years in the State
Penitentiary, and the charges on which
his Fred M. Coleman, was
arrested, the alleged embezzlement of
(22,000 of the state's money and falsi-
fying the books of the Treasury De-
partment. Coleman Is out on a $20,000
bond.

In other words there is just a chance
that history may repeat itself. Some
years ago when the Democrats were
in control of state government and an
exposure was made of conditions at
the penitentiary, the Arney exposure
as it was called, they were ousted to
a man by the electors and Republicans
placed in charge of the state govern-
ment

Governor Haines' chances of defeat
are to be found in his Democratic op-
ponent, Moses Alexander. Since the
day he was nominated Alexander has
been on the stump. He has attacked
state officials right and left. His
claims have been exaggerated but ef-
fective.

Governor Haines looks for hisstrongest backing in the southeast.
He probably will get it there. If he
does and it is solid or practically so
It will be only a question of his ma-
jority.

McKlroy Looki to North.
Hugh E. McElroy, Progressive candi-

date for Governor, will get a larger
vote Tuesday than many have been
led to believe.

The publication ot two letters writ-
ten by United States Senator W. E.
Borah, of this state, to Chairman
George A Day, of the Republican state
central committee, with relation to the
Allen steal, caused comment because
of the Senator's advice to the chairman
to have Allen ousted from the ticket
prior to the time the theft was known.

The first letter was written Sep-
tember 22 and the second October 5,
and were published under a Washing-
ton, D. C. date line. Allen was ar-
rested October 22 and convicted the
eame day.

In his first letter Senator Borah said
lie had Just been reading the land loancharges made against Allen, and while
lie had every confidence in the state
committee and its chairman he felt he
should urge Allen to resign, and that
because he had paid back a public
school fund land loan Was no excuse

. for using "dummies" to secure It.
Senator Denounce Allen. ,

"It will not do," wrote Senator
Borah, "to say to the people of Idaho
that one who has set about deliberately
to defraud the public or has secretly
and clandestinely engineered a dis- -
henest transaction may purge himself
by simply paying up when caught.""

In reply to an answer to his first letter, from Chairman Day, Senator Borah
wrote the second in which he expresses
his disappointment thatthe Allen mat-
ter has been settled by his paying up
He says in part in this letter:

The great trust fund of the state, com
ing- - from the sale of our public lands andsubject to management by Dubllc off lnlaln.
belongs to our children and our children's
Children. If we are careless or Indifferent
as to the conduct of those who have to deal
with It In its early history, how long will
It be until there Is built up around thisgreat trust fund a coterie of petty larceny
thieves?

So far as I am concerned X simply winnot overlook auoh matters. I shall tintbother you or the committee again about
mis, out snail adopt my own course with
reference to dealing- - with such matters. Thematter of making Mr. Coleman the ecane.goat Is not at all palatable to me. Who Is
responsible for Mr. Coleman and the post
tion which he held? The people who were
responsible for him were perfectly familiar
witn mr. uoieman ana his history.

j. ue inree-corner- ea senatorial race
has not changed. It Is between United
btates Senator James H. Brady. Republican: James H. Hawley, Democrat,
and Paul Clagstone, Progressive.

Congressman Addison T. Smith and
Robert M. McCracken. Republicans,
probably will be elected to the lower
House.

With the exception of State Treas-
urer there are no other serious parti-
san conflicts. John Eagleson. Repub-
lican candidate substituted for Allen,
will go before the voters with his name
on a sticker. His opponents are L. M.
Capps, Democrat, and C. O. Broxon,
Progressive.

The non-partis- race for Justice of
the Supreme Court is between Edward
H. Walters. Southern Idaho candidate,
and William M. Morgan, Northern
Idaho aspirant.

ADVICE TO FARMER GIVEN

Political Economy Expert Says
Farmer Should Get Out and Vote.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallls, Oct. 81. "There never was
a time when the farmer could less af-
ford to leave his law making to other
people than in the election of Novem-
ber 3," Is the message sent to theOregon farmer by Dr. Hector Mac-pheno- n,

professor of political economy
at the Agricultural College. "One of
the greatest .vices of the American

farmer has been letting: the other fel-
low do his political and business thinki-
ng: for him. The result has been that
he has always got the worst of thebargain.

"There has been prepared for your
consideration a ballot a. yard long;.
You can get samples from your county
clerk. Get them, and then call groups
of your neighbors and your neighbor's
wives together the night before elec-
tion and Bpend all night if necessary
in threshing out every problem of men
and measures It presents. Ask your-
selves the questions squarely: ShallOregon be wet or dry? Am I fully
informed on the tax measures pre-
sented? - Can I get In my harvest ineight hours a day? "What men can
serve me most ably in the different
offices? and so on through the ballot.

"It is well if you have registered,
but if not. never mind about that now.
You can still vote by means of blank

JUNCTION CITY PIONEER AND
INDIAN FIGHTER PASSES.

If
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Jonathan J. Batler.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., Oct 31.

(Special.) Jonathan J. Butler,
Oregon pioneer and Indian Warveteran, died at' his home here
last Sunday, after a sickness of
15 months. He was born May 2,
1836, In Valparaiso, Ind., where he
resided until 1853. He crossed
the plains with an ox team over
the old military road, arriving
In Eugene. When the Indian
War broke out in 1855 he joined
the Oregon volunteers.

He came to Junction City andtook up a donation claim fourmiles south of here, where he
sided until 1880. He married Miss
Ester J. Wilkinson, of Corvallls,July 4, 1860. He was a memberof the Masonic order and at thetime of his death held a grand
demish.

J. J. Butler is survived by one
son, Emmltt Butler, of JunctionCity, two daughters, Mrs. EurekaHalvorson and Mrs. E. J. Arnold.

A. Get a supply and let neither windnor rain cheat you out of your privi-leges as an Oregon citizen."

SCHOOL SECTIONS TRADED
Washington Has Draft of Agreement

for Kew Selection.

OLYMPIA, Wash, Oct. 31. (Special.)
Attorney-Gener- al Tanner has re

turned from Washington, D. C. witha tentative draft of agreement betweenthe state and Federal Governmentthrough which the State of Washington
will gain approximately 600,000 acres,
"lifted" from the National forests. Inexchange for school sections scatteredtnrougn the forests.

The agreement in the main followsthe terms of the contract through
which Idaho two years ago made asimilar exchange, except that Wash
ington is to oo compensated also fortanas lost tbrough homestead settlement prior to survey and for lossestnrougn tne existence of fractionalschool sections.

The state and. Federal Governmentare to share equally in the expense ofselection, and passage of an appropria-tion for this purpose by congress willbe necessary before work can be start-
ed. The state alreadv has a funH r
$30,000 available to meet Its share ofexpense.

MORTON MASONS ORGANIZE

New Temple Xearly Completed and
Dispensation Expected Soon.

MORTON, Wash, Oct. 31. (Special.)
Now that the new Masonic temple Is

practically completed, the local Masons
have taken the initial steps toward or
ganization. The following officerswere elected:

Worshipful Master, F. S. Thompson:
senior Warden, C. B. Smith; Junior
Warden, Paul J. Orr; Senior Deacon,
J. E. Stevenson; Junior Deacon, N. D.
Tower; Senior Steward, Jules Hagan;
Junior Steward, J. W. Llddell; Tyler,
E. J. Van Keuren; Secretary, F. M.
Broadbent; Treasurer, J. M. BelL

A committee was appointed to buy
furniture for the new hall.

The lodge will get its dispensation
probably by the first of the year.
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SESSION DATE SET

Horticultural Society Will
Gather at Medford.

PROGRAMME IS ANNOUNCED

Speakers From California and Wash-
ington to Be Present Prepara-

tions for Larfje Attendance
Are Being Made.

ORENCO. Or.'. Oct. 81. (Special.)
xne annual meeting of the Oregon
State Horticultural Society will be heldat Medford. 2. 3 and 4. Agood attendance Is expected. Speakers
will be present from California andWashington and a number of the mem-bers of the Washington State Horti-cultural Society are expected to attend,according to a letter received fromtheir secretary by Frank W. Power,secretary of the Oregon Society. Theirmeeting will be held December 9 to 11and they expect a delegation of theOregon members to attend their meet-ing.

Big preparations are being made bythe people of Medford, and fruitgrow-ers throughout the state are beingurged to make a special effort to bepresent, as this will be the first timethe state society has held an annualmeeting in the southern part of thestate. The southern members havebeen coming north for many years,
and it is contended they should havemany visitors from the North at thismeeting.

The programme for the meeting
Wednesday, December 2, 10 A. M.

Address of welcome, George Putnam,Mayor of Medford; response, C. E.Whisler, president of the Oregon StateHorticultural Society; greetings fromthe State Board of Hortlrnltnra tr. r
Roberts, president Oregon State Boardof Horticulture; "Apple and PearScab," M. P. Henderson, Jackson Coun-ty pathologist; Informal reception fornew memoers and visitors.

.December 2, 2 P. M. Work of the
southern Oregon experiment station.Professor F. C. Reimers, Talent;report on Spokane by-pr- od

ucts convention, J. F. Batchelder, Hoo?River; discussion, H. C. Atwell, manager FoTest Grove cannery; A. Rupert,
Pacific Coast products; ,trip through
the orchards of Jackson County ar-
ranged by Medford Commercial Club.

December 3, 9:30 A. M. "The Out-
look for Prunes." special reference tostandardizing the pack, H. S. Gile,manager Willamette Valley Prune-grower- s'

Association; "Irrigation Prac-
tice," Professor W. I Powers, Oregon
Agricultural College, professor irriga-
tion and drainage; "Irrigation as prac-
ticed in Eastern Oregon," H. D. Lamb,
Milton. 2 P. M., "Uniform Horticul-
tural Laws." A. J. Cook, Commissioner
of Horticulture for California; T. O.
Morrison, - Assistant Commissioner ofHorticulture for Washington; E. C.
Roberts, president Oregon State Board
of Horticulture.

December 4, 9:30 A. M. "Work of
the extension department of the Ore-gon Agricultural College," R. D. Hetzel,
director extension division; "FilbertGrowing in Oregon," George A. Dor-ri- s,

Springfield; "The Experiment Sta-
tion and the Fruit Industry," A. B.
Cordley, dean and director Oregon Ag-
ricultural College; "My Experience in
Walnut Growing at Medford," E. P.
Geary, M. D.. Portland. 2 P. M.,
"Standard Box Containers," J. B.
Knapp, manager Northwestern Asso-
ciation of Box Manufacturers.

GOLDEN WEDDING IS HELD

Same Room TTsed as Original Cere-

mony Was Performed In.
AUMSVILLE. Or., Oct. 31. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Read celebrated

the fiftieth anniversary of their wed-
ding October 20 at their home two miles
south of this city. All of their nine chil-
dren were present for the festive oc-
casion and many of the next genera-
tion. Many old-tim- e friends of the
couple were present to extend theircongratulations.

While invitations to the gathering
specified that presents were to be
omitted, their children presented Mr.
and Mrs. Read with a $50 purse of gold.

An elaborate dinner was served.
Mr. Read crossed the plains in 1852

and Mrs. Read came with her parents
in 1848.

The anniversary ceremonies were
held in the same room in which Mr. andMrs. Read were married 60 years ago.

Suicide's Children Provided For.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Oct. 31. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. D. O. Gingrich and Mrs.
W. H. Frederick left last night for
Walla Walla, where they will place
the five minor sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Tetherow in the Oddfellows'
Home in that city. Jessie, the

daughter, goes to St. Andrews, near
Spokane, where she will make her home
with the secretary of the Oddfellows
Lodge. Her father was a member of
that lodge. Tetherow shot his wife
and committed suicide September 25.

FOUR GENERATIONS, HEADED BY RIDGEFIELD WOMAN,
POSE TOR PICTURE.

MRS. MARTHA WOOD, IX CEJfTER DAUGHTER TO LEFT, GRAND.SOX - ABOVE, MRS. WOOD AND GREAT-GRANDS- TO HERRIGHT.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. Oct. 31. (Special.) Mrs. Martha B. Wood, 94years old, recently celebrated her birthday at the home of her daugh-ter, Mrs. Tabitha Cook, of Ridgefleld. A photograph showing mem-bers of four generations was taken. They are: Grandma Wood, herdaughter, Mrs. William McDonald: her grandson. L. Raymond McDon-ald, and her great-grandso- n, Lyle McDonald. "

Grandma Wood has 15 grandchildren and seven great - grandchil-
dren, besides six She Is In good healthand dally helps her daughter in the work about the house. Mrs. Woodwas born in Bourbon County. Kentucky.
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GLUTEN METHOD FOUND

FrLLMAN CHEMIST
WAV TO

Process Considered Valuable to Wheat
Industry and Likely to Caanae

Fanning in

PULLMAN, Oct. 31.
A new method of separating

wheat gluten from ' flour or
which does "break down" glu-
ten, permitting its reincorpora-
tion In other weak in gluten and
In various food products where high

or "protein," is desired, is a re-
cent Dy State College of

The method is due directly to the en-
ergy persistence of George A.
Olson, chemist of the

in whose laboratory and under
whose direction the triumph
achieved.

process differ greatly
other processes isolating

gluten from wheat flour. It Is in
preparation of gluten after its sep-
aration that discovery was made.

formerly
isolated gluten- - in such a that

It dried, pulverized and
water It

breaks down; la. It crumbles
apart.

actually will happen." said
Mr. Olson, "is that many factories

an imperfectly prepared glu-
ten as a of starch

demand
will be compelled to
more to gluten starch will be,

"With the rise of gluten factories

Obsiiniff-OTU- it
is claiming the attention of those who wisely take these
things into consideration. Profit by the advantages that this most
unusual sale presents for complete or partial furnishing of the home

This List Represents a Delayed Shipment of
Dining Tables in Oak and
They Exhibit Reductions Will in Quick Disposed
$40 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table,

fumed oak, ot extension,
48-in-ch top, now.. 23.50

40 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table, in
fumed oak, ot extension, 48-in- ch

top, now $26.50
$50 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table, in

fumed oak, ot extension, 54-in-ch

top, now $32.50
$50 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining Table, in

quarter-sawe- d golden oak, ot

extension, 54-in-ch top, on sale
now at $32.50

farming

beefsteak

Headache

headache

catarrhal

quarter-sawe- d golden
48-in-ch top, $30

Dining Table,
golden

now
$75

Dining Colonial
extension,

$47
ny Dining Table,

extension and 54-in-ch

$62

Drapery, Uphol.tery and Decorative All Show NoteworthyKeductlona for the of dulck Dlapoaal.

Mahogany Library Tables
$85 Cowan-mad- e Library Table, inches long, solid ma-

hogany, now $42 50$55 Mahogany Library Table, inches long, scroll Colonial design,now $33.75$70 Double Pedestal Library Table, mahogany" "inches long,
now $49$100 Cowan-mad- e Library Table, 55 inches long, Colonial design, ofCuban now ; $55$36.50 Library Tablo scroll type, mahogany." 44Uinches long, now

Leather Chairs Remarkfuy w pScti
$48 Large Easy Arm Chair, covered with genuine Spanish leather,

with loose cushion seat, now. ...... . .' $28Large Easy Arm Chair, covered with genuine Spanish leather,on sale now $32.50$57.50 Large Arm Chair, with loose-cushio- n covered
with Spanish now $37$94 Arm Chair, covered with genuine Morocco

seat, $63$108 Easy Arm covered with genuine Morocco leather) with
loose-cushi- on seat, now $70

Suggestions
Cowan Gift Pieces
$55 Tea Wagon solid Cuban mahogany, with

removable tray top, now $22

FINAL

PRICES
luartna wasnington sewing of solid

Cuban mahogany, now $18.50 Dimnq Chairs
ujuuiai uewiujj lame oj. soiia I'Unan

with drop-le-af top,
$15 Smoker's Stand, of solid Cuban mahogany,

complete with ash tray, matchbox
etc., now $7.50

Three Items in Floor .Coverings
TWENTY PATTERNS in Axminster Rugs, the 9xl2-f- t.

size, regular $30, now $19.75$4.50 Axminster Rugs in the size, excellent line of pat-
terns, now $3.45TEN PATTERNS in Axminster Carpet, the $1.80 yard with
and borders, now, yard $1.22
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wheat of high gluten will go to the
of prepared . gluten, of

which here ought to be. and likely
will be, several In the. Northwestern

With the Increased demand forhigh gluten wheat farmers will set
about to produce it, and, since It takesgood to produce high gluten
wheat, there is likely to be a radicalchange from slovenly to good wheatfarming In some sections of our. coun-
try."

He showed how In combination with
various cereal meals andproducts meat substitutes running al-
most as high in pure protein as does
lean can be made.

Charges of Filed.
VAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 31.
O. S. Slayter,

himself to be agent the Olympic

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head, Throat You
Freely Dull Goes

' Nasty DlicfaarKa Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle, anyway, just to

try it Apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and

air of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, or

sore throat will-b- e gone.
End such misery now! Get the small

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug Btora, This sweet, fragrant balm

f

$45 Pedestal-Bas- e Dining in
oak, ot

extension, now
$65 Pedestal-Bas- e in

quarter-sawe- d oak, ot

extension, 54-in- ch top, $-4-- 1

Pedestal-Bas- e

Table, design,
ot 48-inc- h top,

now
$105

pedestal base, Colonial . design,
. ot top,

now

Materiall'nrpo.c

Cuban

.

Colonial

solid mahogany,
Colonial

$23.50

$58
at

Easy seat,
genuine leather,

Easy leather," with
loose-cushi- on

Chair,

Four in

Table,

mahogany, at

high-grad- e

iwac
states.

Closing-O- ut

on

I

are the most invit-
ing that homefur-nisher- s

have known
in many a

Pedestal-Bas- e

quarter-sawe- d

extension,
ny

Colonial,
Pedestal-Bas- e

ny

pedestal

Shops

Chicago

Have Come These

Beds
Their Closing-O- ut

Prices Interesting
Mahogany

three-quart- er

Mahogany

three-quart- er

Mahogany
Pineapple

three-quart- er

Mahogany

three-quart- er

Cedar a
In various of have removable

the strappings; are plain.
insurance for

fabrics.
Chests, now $17.50 $19.00
Chests, now Chests,
Chests, now Chests, now

Overlook That Workshops Continue Operation
tand skilled interior 'decorators, upholsterers, draperymen others main-
tained throughout as thereafter necessary complete all special placedWorthy consideration contemplating interior work, upholstery, draperywindow work, is. prices we quoting on are inducement

beautify home.

and
Stark

Washington.

experiment

the

act
the

reincorporated

manu-
facturing

Which Result

$15.50

decorative

n

manufacturers

Immorality

representing
for

rktr M Fifth and
1. Stark

Trading & Supply Company, and work-
ing for the establishment of a

store here, has been and
is held pending investigation on
charges of immorality. He has a wife
and three children at

Club Has Banquet.
WOODLAND. Wash.. Oct 31. (Spe-

cial.) The second er

of the Woodland Commercial
Club was held night and more
than 50 and visitors were in
attendance. Many interesting talks
were made, tending to promote a better
acquaintance in the community, and for
the further development of the coun-
try. President Plamondon, of the club,
with Dr. as toastmaster,-wer- e

the principal speakers. A few candi-
dates were heard.

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS GOLDS OR AT ONCE

dissolves by the heat of the
and heals the

swollen membrane which lines thenose, head and throat; clears the airpassages, stops nasty and a
feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, fouldropping into the and
raw dryness Is distressing but
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear, Adv,

Sale

Mahogany
$95 Table, in

golden oak, ot

60-in- ch top, now $60
Dining Table,

pedestal base, ot extension,
54-in-ch top, now $65

$125
Dining Table, Colonial

ot extension, CO-in- ch

now $75
$120 Dining

ot extension, 54-in- ch top,
base,

now $6S

From the of

Cowan
of

Colonial
Poster

Are
$77.50 solid Cuban

Poster Colonial Bed, full
size, now $48

$45 for the
or twin size; price
$72.50.

$78 Cuban
Acorn Poster Colonial Bed.
full size, now $oo

$50 for the
or twin size; regular price
$72.50.

$85 Solid Cuban
Poster Colonial

full size, now $59
$53 for the

or twin size; price
$76.00.

$85 Solid Cuban
Ball-To- p Poster Colonial
Bed, full size, now. . .$59

$55 for the
twin size; regular prica
$78.00.

Chests Deiaydshlprment
sizes, most which trays.

Some have copper others
They're the best your furs and fine

$28.00 $32.00 Chests, now
$25.00 $17.75 $32.50 now $19.75
$27.00 $18.00 $35.00 $22.00

Not Fact Our
and will be

sale long work
shade fact that the which same

DISCOVERS
SEPARATE PROTEIN.

"Wash., (Spe-
cial.)

discovery

holder,

vegetable

NORTH
(Special.)

Breathe

stopped-u- p passages

cold-in-he- ad

Table,

day.

T"ft

WVU0

arrested

Aberdeen.

Woodland

annual
banquet

Thursday
members

Hoffmann

CATARRH

nostrils,penetrates inflamed,

discharges

mucous throat,
truly

Dining

$115

design,
top,

Table,

Colonial design,

regular

Solid

Bed,

regular

ft
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GEORGE GARRETT
A graduate Civil Engineer of severalyears' practical experience in Private.Federal and Municipal Engineeringwork.

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY SURVEYOR
If you want an ENGINEER who iscapable of supervising. ALL of thecounty's engineering work (highwavand bridge construction, surveying,etc.) and who will use MODERN EN-
GINEERING METHODS, render EFFI-CIENT SERVICE and therebv help
LOWER YOUR TAXES, put an X afterNo. 133 ON THE BALLOT November 3..(Paid Advertisemeut.).


